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open bet between Red Sox, Whitel
Sox and Tigers. Carrigan still has
that wonderful pitching staff and his
feam may shake from its batting

'slump on the coming trip.
The White Sox have four pitchers

in winning form, the team is putting
up a fine defense, but the hitting in
pinches has not been prominent
Plain bingles have been frequent and
lusty, and some day these pokes will
be bunched for lots of runs.

Detroit now looks like theteam
the locals must beat to win the pen-
nant. Jennings is showing a fine at-

tack against good pitching, even the
St Louis staff falling before the on-
rush of the Tigers. This atta'ck is
something to be expected from a De-

troit team, but our real hurdle is the
pitching Jennings has uncovered in
the last ten days. Coveleskie is the
second pitcher in the league, rated
on effectiveness. Now Bill James

"has rounded into form and he
has grown better with every re-
cent" game. For some time the ulti-
mate resting place of the Tigers has
hinged on this fellow's. arm. Mitchell
is also right and.Dauss and Dubuc
can divide the work for the- - fourth
day.

And indication of the handicap
Jennings has been up against is in
the pitching averages of the Ameri-
can league, out today. Coveleskie is

.second to Tex Russell. Then the
next Tiger pitcher is Cunningham in
38th place, and he isn't a regular.
Dubuc is 40th. With such pitehing
the team must be some combination
in other departments to be in second
place, contending with two clubs
that boast as good pitching as any
teams in baseball.

Brooklyn is back with a shot at
first place on the strength of a dou-vb- le

win over the Braves while Alex-
ander and the Phils were' being
licked by "

Boston appears to be through.
Both Phils and Dodgers have been
able to trim' the Stallings combina- -
tion in individual combat and the

club) has been pushed back. It isn't
likely the Braves will have any bet-- 1

ter luck against the easy western
teams than the other easterners.

Brooklyn and the Phils nave a few
more games together and it is in this
'series that the pennant vU be de
cided.

Presy Weeghman is het up about
the indifferent showing his Cubs
have been making and asserts that m

if the club doesn't try to play better
ball there will be no city series, even
if the White Sox are nosed out in the
American league.
' The local president says, and rigTit-l-y,

that the athletes are paid for
playing ball and should give their
best efforts or be denied a chance at
the soft pick-u- p in the fall. He also
says that some of the fat contract
boys will find themselves considera-
bly reduced next year when their
agreements expire if they do .not
perk up

And Weeghman is justified. A
ballplayer is paid for playing ball and
he subuld- - be doing it every minute
he isn the field. There is no ex-
cuse Ipr a' player not running out
any kind of a hit, no matter how, far
his team is behind. There is no'ex-cus- e

for down-hearte- d, lead-head-

ball, even' if a team is" out of the race.
Th city series will be played if tha

Sox fail to win, but Weghman Ja
right in letting the players know ha
isn't asleep and won't stand for
lackadaisical stuff.

Cubs' will be home tomorrow fpr
one game with' Pittsburgh and then
start east t

Braves made four double plays in
second game with Brooklyn.

Fewer than'a dozen fans paid in to
the Mack-Yan-k game yesterday.
Rain made i doubtful if ; the game
would be played. - ,

Frank Loomis won the 220-yar- d

hurdles and Andy Ward the 100-ya- rd

dash in the' junior A. A. U.
championships at Newarki Ward
covered the century in 10 seconds.
Loomis clipped a fifth of ft second
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